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EUROPE – Highlight: Increasing Showers Renewed Winter Crop Quality Concerns
 After a brief respite, the resumption of moderate to heavy showers renewed quality concerns for filling
to maturing winter wheat and rapeseed in France, Germany, and the Low Countries.
 Soil moisture remained abundant for vegetative corn and sunflowers in northern Italy and the Balkans.
 Sunny skies accelerated winter grain maturation and harvesting in Spain.
MIDDLE EAST – Highlight: Drier Weather Favored Winter Wheat Harvesting
 Drier weather in Turkey and northern Iran promoted winter grain maturation and harvesting.
FSU – Highlight: Good To Excellent Conditions For Most Crops
 Dry, mild weather for much of the week in southern Russia favored winter grain maturation.
 Showers in Ukraine benefited reproductive to filling winter wheat and also maintained adequate to
abundant soil moisture for vegetative corn, soybeans, and sunflowers.
 Widespread rain boosted soil moisture for spring wheat development in Kazakhstan and central Russia.
SOUTH ASIA – Highlight: Monsoon Rainfall Progressed Northward
 Monsoon showers moved into central and northeastern India, prompting widespread planting of
cotton, oilseeds, and rice.
EAST ASIA – Highlight: Good Moisture Conditions For Corn And Soybeans; Too Wet For Wheat
 Heavy showers slowed winter wheat harvesting on the North China Plain, but maintained good soil
moisture for summer crops.
 Rainfall in northeastern China further improved soil moisture for vegetative corn and soybeans.
SOUTHEAST ASIA – Highlight: Monsoon Showers In Thailand And The Philippines
 Monsoon showers benefited rice in Thailand, but pockets of unfavorable dryness continued in southern
rice areas.
 Showers were widespread, albeit unseasonably light, in the Philippines, as moisture conditions
remained generally favorable for rice and corn.
AUSTRALIA – Highlight: Favorable Weather Continued
 Showers fell across most of the wheat belt, further aiding wheat, barley, and canola emergence and
establishment while sustaining good to excellent early season yield prospects.
SOUTH AMERICA – Highlight: Dry Weather Dominated Much Of The Region; Frost In Brazil
 Conditions favored harvesting of corn, soybeans, and cotton in central and northern Argentina.
 Early-week freezes raised concern for immature corn in southern Brazil. Warmth and dryness hastened
maturation of corn and cotton in central Brazil.
MEXICO – Highlight: Rain Intensified In Western Corn Areas
 Rain spread westward across the southern plateau, providing timely moisture for corn germination.
CANADA – Highlight: Showers Brought Some Relief From Dryness To The Central Prairies
 Previously dry locations in northern Saskatchewan received needed rain for spring crop germination.

